Making Your Way to the Washington Center
A Guide for FOURTH YEAR Students

FOURTH YEAR
STUDENTS
Graduation will
be here in no
time. Now you
need to gain
the experience
to launch your
career. The
Washington
Program can
help you search
and obtain an
internship in
Washington
DC that
accomplishes
your goals.

WHAT CAN I WORK ON NOW?
Meet with your academic advisor. Make sure you have accomplished all of your
major requirements (or have a plan to complete them), are in good standing with
your college for graduation and know what quarter you will be filing for
graduation.
Visit the ICC and set up an Aggie Job Link account. Check out jobs/internships,
learn tons at a workshop, have your resume and cover letter reviewed, and do a
mock interview. (It’s a great way to prepare you resume for our application)
Build relationships with supervisors and faculty members. Continue to 		
develop relationships with those who can offer advice regarding where to apply
when it comes time to find an internship in DC and can serve as a reference.
Think about the future. What types of internships will get you the experience you 		
need for your first full time job after college or graduate school.
Learn about the Washington Program. Go ahead and visit our website, come to
an info session, drop by our office, or send us an email. Google search to see
what types of internships are available in DC.
Think about who would be a good reference. We require you submit one letter
of recommendation. Choose someone who could speak to your academic or 		
professional work.
Friend us, pin us, and follow us! Check out our LinkedIn, Facebook, Pinterest and
Twitter pages to learn more about the program, Washington Program 		
participants, and receive all the updates.
Have questions about how the Washington Program may affect your
graduation plans? Meet with your Dean’s Office to make sure that your graduation
plans are approved. Sometimes residency restrictions or credit limits have to be
waived, so meeting with them is the best way to make sure that your graduation
plans go smoothly!

Email: washingtonprogram@ucdavis.edu

Website: http://washingtonprogram.ucdavis.edu

